The vascularization of the median nerve in the distal forearm and its potential clinical importance.
The aims of this anatomical study were to identify any extrinsic blood supply to the median nerve in the distal forearm and to measure the tension required to approximate the severed nerve after and before dissecting it while maintaining its extrinsic blood supply. We injected the arterial system of 15 lightly embalmed forearms with red latex to define the vascular anatomy of the median nerve in the distal forearm. We measured the gap resulting from spontaneous retraction of the cut ends of the divided median nerve and the average tension needed to reapproximate the ends before and after resection of the attachments to the nerve on its superficial, deep, and ulnar aspects. A constant branch to the median nerve arises from the radial artery approximately 5 cm proximal to the radial styloid process. The mean gap between the severed nerve ends was 1.2 cm (range, 0.9-1.7 cm). The mean tension required to coapt the nerve ends was 231 g force (range, 200-280 g), reducing to 89 g force (range, 60-110 g) when only its radial attachments, including this vessel, were preserved. This cadaveric study suggests that it may be possible to advance the median nerve at the wrist while retaining the vascular connection and blood supply from the radial artery, and so maintain the vascularity of the nerve at the common site of nerve repair in the distal forearm. This cadaveric study identifies constant arterial feeding branches from the radial artery to the median nerve in the distal forearm, and is a preliminary investigation into the possibility of advancing the median nerve for repair in the distal forearm while maintaining the continuity of this branch.